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R : Te iubesc oriunde ai fi
De o mie de ori pe zi

Te doresc mai mult , mai mult
Cu fiecare minut

Te iubesc si orice ai face
La tine totul imi place

[ Florinel ]
You're the master of my dreams

I cannot dream without you
And when I hold you into my arms
It's like a dream, but much better

[ Ioana ]
You're the master of my dreams

I cannot dream without you
And when I hold you into my arms
It's like a dream, but much better

[ Florinel ]
I would never in my life
I would never leave you

Never in my life
I didn't fail to you.

R : Te iubesc oriunde ai fi
De o mie de ori pe zi

Te doresc mai mult , mai mult
Cu fiecare minut

Te iubesc si orice ai face
La tine totul imi place

[ Play Aj ]
I swear that I have never thought you'll make so happy

I'm feeling like I've never loved
It seems to be like the first time and for sure
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that I'll never pay attention to another girl
I say : Come on, love only me, yes, only me, yes

Only me, only me, yes
I waited you so long to appear in my life

Only you, only you, yes

[ Ioana ]
You wake up smiling and you say to me : "Good morning"

I'm looking at you and I see how beautiful life is

[ Florinel ]
You wake up smiling and you say to me : "Good morning"

I'm looking at you and I see how beautiful life is

[ Play Aj ]
So many times you asked me how much I love you
And I've told you that I cannot express this in words

let me show you that I don't have another way
To prove you how much I love you

Because only the acts are speaking
You'll want to convine yourself how big is love

Only in this way I can really answer your question
Real love is you, only you and nobody never will take your place, no
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